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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
 
 
TRAINING FUNCTIONAL COMMUNICATION RESPONSES 
TO DECREASE CHALLENGING BEHAVIORS AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AN ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION SETTING 
   
This study answered a series of questions related to single case research design and 
potential use of functional communication-based intervention. It compared and contrasted 
multiple probe versus multiple baseline single case research designs, finding that multiple 
probe would be more appropriate to answer the intended research question. This study 
further analyzed the rigor, quality, and bias of Turton, Umbreit, & Mathur’s (2011) article 
in which functional communication-based intervention was used to decrease challenging 
behaviors among adolescents in an alternative education setting. Finally, this study 
described for practitioners the importance of studying the effectiveness of functional 
communication-based intervention and how such intervention might be implemented in 
classroom settings.  
 
KEYWORDS: functional communication, single case design, multiple baseline, multiple 
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OVERVIEW OF ALTERNATE THESIS PROJECT 
During the Spring 2020 semester, students within the Applied Behavior Analysis 
program were conducting applied thesis projects within typical contexts as part of their 
fulfillment of the requirements of a master’s degree program. Due to the coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19), public schools and related facilities closed with no plans to 
reopen within the time frame to allow for graduation for students in the last semester of 
their graduate program. Students were allowed to complete an alternative thesis 
assignment in the form of responding to writing prompts followed by an oral defense of 
the written products, along with questions related to their field of study. The following 
outline and written prompts were assigned as an alternative to an applied thesis project:  
 
Alternate Thesis Project 
You will answer three questions as the written portion of your final examination in the 
program. All documents should be emailed to your committee by end of workday on 
April 6th. Your oral examination will be on April 16th at 11:00 a.m. Please use the 
following guidelines to complete your written examination: 
1. Each question should be no more than 4 double spaced pages (references do not 
count).  
2. Please do not have a title page. 
3. Please write your name and the question number as the header. 
4. Please have a separate reference page for each question. 




6. Please use APA 7th edition style for all of your writing and referencing 
components.  
 
Question 1: Compare and contrast a multiple probe design with a multiple baseline 
design. Ensure that within your answer you discuss (a) under what conditions you would 
select one design over another and (b) which design is best suited to answer your research 
question and why. Your answer should reflect your understanding of both designs.  
 
Question 2: Please evaluate the rigor, quality and bias associated with the article by 
Turton, Umbreit and Mathur (2011). In your answer, please use the attached materials 
from EDS 633 to write an analysis of the article. 
 
Question 3: Please write a brief manuscript written for practitioners that describes the 
independent variable of your thesis (use of FCT). In your manuscript, please provide a 
rationale for why the treatment is needed, how to conduct the treatment, a vignette that 
highlights the treatment and supporting references for the treatment. 
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CHAPTER 1: QUESTION 1 
When conducting research in educational or clinical settings, time-lagged 
single case research designs (SCRDs) are a popular and practical approach for evaluating 
the effectiveness of interventions. In such designs, researchers implement condition 
changes from a baseline or probe condition (also known as the A condition) to an 
intervention condition (also known as the B condition) at three or more different points in 
time for at least three behaviors, settings/stimulus conditions, or participants (Ledford & 
Gast, 2018). These targets are considered as separate tiers in which the independent 
variable is introduced sequentially to subsequent tiers based on the level, trend, and 
stability of data in previous tiers. This is the defining shared characteristic of time-lagged 
designs like multiple baseline and multiple probe designs, which stands in contrast to 
other SCRDs in which intervention is introduced and then withdrawn (e.g., withdrawal 
and reversal designs) or in which multiple interventions are introduced and 
alternated (e.g., alternating treatment designs). Time-lagged SCRDs also 
share some practical strengths. Specifically, both multiple baseline and multiple 
probe designs are well-suited to measure the efficacy of certain interventions and 
programs without the need to withdraw intervention to do so, as with 
some SCRDs (Ledford & Gast, 2018).   
The primary difference between multiple probe and multiple baseline designs is 
the frequency with which data are collected prior to the intervention condition. Whereas 
multiple baseline designs require concurrent and continuous measurement of the 
dependent variables for all behaviors, settings/stimulus conditions, or participants prior to 
introduction of the independent variable, multiple probe designs allow researchers to 
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collect pre-intervention data intermittently in a series of consecutive days or 
sessions prior to beginning any intervention condition (Ledford & Gast, 
2018). Regardless of whether a multiple probe or multiple baseline design is used, 
however, pre-intervention conditions are conducted in much the same way. Data are 
collected for dependent variables concurrently across all tiers in the absence of any 
manipulation of an independent variable and while maintaining any contextual or 
environmental variables (i.e., control variables) that should be kept constant across 
conditions, so that the only change that occurs between baseline or probe conditions and 
intervention conditions is introduction of the independent variable (Ledford & Gast, 
2018). Furthermore, baseline or probe conditions in each tier should contain at least three 
consecutive data points so that stability in all tiers can be assessed prior to introduction of 
an independent variable (Ledford & Gast, 2018).   
Although the possibility for intermittent pre-intervention data collection offers a 
practical advantage in some cases (e.g., if extended and/or continuous baseline measures 
would be unnecessary, become aversive over time, or lead to a therapeutic change in 
behavior due simply to repeated exposure to a stimulus), it also limits researchers’ ability 
to detect threats to a study’s experimental control compared to multiple baseline designs, 
in which continuous measurement allows closer data analysis and decision-making 
(Ledford & Gast, 2018). Because of this, some threats (e.g., testing, history, and 
maturation threats) to a study’s ability to establish experimental control are considered 
more likely when utilizing multiple probe designs, although multiple baseline designs are 
also somewhat vulnerable to such threats.   
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Due to the prolonged nature of pre-intervention conditions (i.e., baseline or probe 
sessions), particularly for participants, behaviors, or settings assigned to later tiers and for 
which intervention is introduced later, it becomes more likely that events outside of the 
variables being experimentally studied, repeated exposure to variables or 
targets, and normal developmental processes that take place over time will 
impact participants’ performance (Ledford & Gast, 2018). Prolonged baseline or probe 
conditions also increase the risk for participants’ attrition from the study and create more 
opportunity for participants’ data to display instability (Ledford & Gast, 2018). If these 
threats occur, they decrease the researchers’ ability to say confidently that the 
intervention alone led to a therapeutic change in behavior (i.e., to say that experimental 
control was established). Again, both multiple baseline and multiple probe designs are 
vulnerable to such threats. However, multiple baseline designs are able to quickly detect 
and allow researchers to correct for threats to experimental control due 
to the continuous nature of pre-intervention data collection, compared to the more limited 
opportunities available to detect such threats due to the intermittent nature of pre-
intervention data collection in multiple probe designs (Ledford & Gast, 2018).   
Based on the comparative vulnerabilities of both major types of time-lagged 
designs to certain threats to experimental control, experts in single case research 
generally recommend that multiple baseline designs be used for the study of free operant 
behaviors (e.g., certain play skills) that are more vulnerable to data instability, whereas 
multiple probe designs should be used for the study of trial-based 
behaviors (e.g., acquiring a new discrete or chained skill, the use of which is specifically 
prompted) that are more vulnerable to testing threats from repeated exposure (Ledford & 
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Gast, 2018; Murphy & Bryan, 1980). Additionally, multiple probe designs are typically 
considered more appropriate for the study of academic and other non-reversible 
behaviors (e.g., acquired skills, communication behaviors; Ledford & Gast, 2018). Both 
types of time-lagged designs, however, are appropriate and well-suited to the study of 
interventions designed to improve desirable, non-reversible behaviors (Ledford & Gast, 
2018). All things considered, multiple probe and multiple baseline designs can both be 
used appropriately and practically to evaluate interventions among a variety of 
individuals, behaviors, and educational and clinical settings.  
Given general recommendations for utilizing time-lagged SCRDs and issues of 
practicality, a multiple probe design was chosen to answer my research question. My 
research question was as follows: Can teachers of adolescent students with severe 
behavior challenges in alternative education be trained to utilize functional 
communication-based intervention (FCBI) in their classrooms with fidelity? More 
specifically, will use of behavior skills training (BST) combined with in-person 
performance feedback effectively train these teachers to utilize FCBI in their 
classrooms? It is likely that use of either a multiple baseline or multiple probe design 
across participants would have appropriately answered this research question, given that 
it targeted non-reversible behaviors among teachers (i.e., once initially instructed in use 
of FCBI, teachers’ skills in implementing this intervention with students would not be 
expected to completely disappear in the absence of continued 
instruction). Moreover, multiple baseline and multiple probe designs are among 
those most used to answer questions related to effectively training teachers to implement 
behavioral interventions (Brock et al., 2017).   
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However, continuous and prolonged pre-intervention data collection in the 
context of a multiple baseline design would have been unnecessary in answering my 
research question and potentially inconvenient for my participants. For instance, to be 
eligible for inclusion in my study teacher participants needed to exhibit 50% or less 
implementation fidelity with FCBI procedures. Continuous, concurrent baseline measures 
across all three or more tiers of participants would not have been necessary to 
demonstrate with stability that teacher participants needed training to be able to 
implement FCBI effectively (Murphy & Bryan, 1980). Additionally, extended baseline 
conditions may have become frustrating for teachers desiring and in need of training who 
were assigned to later tiers. The independent variable to be applied (i.e., BST with 
ongoing performance feedback for teachers to implement FCBI) may also have been 
particularly susceptible to threats to experimental control in the context of a multiple 
baseline design. It is possible that repeated exposure to the same stimulus (i.e., being 
asked to implement FCBI) in continuous baseline conditions would have improved 
teachers’ performance by chance or increased variability in their baseline 
performance over time, which would have required baseline conditions to be extended 
further. Based on these considerations, a multiple probe design was deemed more 
appropriate than a multiple baseline design to meet the needs for answering my research 
question.   
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CHAPTER 2: QUESTION 2  
 Turton et al. (2011) sought to extend previous research on the efficacy of 
function-based interventions used to target challenging behaviors among adolescents with 
emotional and behavioral disorders (EBD) placed in alternative educational settings. In a 
self-contained Pre-K-12 alternative day school program, the authors conducted functional 
behavioral assessments (FBAs) and developed function-based interventions for three 
adolescent students who exhibited disruptive behaviors in their classrooms. The students’ 
teachers then implemented individualized function-based interventions, designed to 
decrease disruptive behaviors and increase on-task behaviors for each student, over a 
period of six weeks during the classroom time in which disruptive behaviors were most 
likely to occur. For all three students, use of function-based intervention effectively 
increased the occurrence of on-task behaviors (Turton et al., 2011).   
Utilizing a multiple baseline across participants design, the Turton et al. (2011) 
study adds to research literature supporting the efficacy of function-based 
interventions for adolescents with EBD educated in alternative settings. Although the 
results of this study demonstrated promising evidence to this end, its rigor, quality, and 
risk for bias must be further evaluated according to the standards for single case design to 
determine the strength of and confidence in the authors’ findings.   
The authors systematically introduced their independent variable (i.e., teacher 
implementation of function-based intervention) in time-lagged fashion across three tiers 
of student participants, thus meeting single case design standards for at least three 
potential demonstrations of effect on the dependent variable (i.e., students’ rates of on-
task behaviors; Kratochwill et al., 2010). Single case design standards also necessitate 
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that procedural fidelity and IOA data be collected in a minimum of 20% of sessions for 
all conditions (Kratochwill et al., 2010). In this study, a second independent observer 
collected data on students’ rates of on-task behaviors and teachers’ treatment integrity in 
33-50% of baseline sessions, 38-71% of intervention sessions, 33-100% of maintenance 
sessions, and 33-100% of generalization probes for each student (Turton et al., 
2011). The authors further reported that teachers’ treatment integrity and agreement 
between observers was maintained above acceptable levels (i.e., 80%; Ledford & Gast, 
2018) throughout the study, across all students (Turton et al., 2011). However, in order to 
meet single case design standards for reporting of procedural fidelity, researchers must 
report that all conditions were conducted as intended (Ledford & Gast, 2018). Turton et 
al. did not report data on the extent to which baseline conditions were conducted 
appropriately (i.e., the independent variable was not manipulated, control variables were 
maintained and measured); the authors only reported data on the extent to which the 
independent variable was implemented appropriately during intervention 
conditions. Thus, although the standards for collection of IOA data in single case design 
were met, standards for procedural fidelity were not met.  
Additionally, Turton et al. did not collect an adequate amount of data in all 
conditions to meet the standards of rigor defined by What Works Clearinghouse, which 
require that at least five data points be present in all conditions (Kratochwill et al., 
2010). More than five data points were recorded for two of three student participants in 
both baseline and intervention conditions; however, only four baseline data points were 
recorded for Tahir, who occupied the first tier, before his function-based intervention was 
introduced (Turton et al., 2011). All conditions, thus, met the minimum requirements for 
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at least three data points (Kratochwill et al., 2010). However, because the Turton et al. 
study did not meet all criteria for rigor, it cannot be said to meet single case design 
standards (Kratochwill et al., 2010).   
Because Turton et al.’s study did not meet single case design standards, its 
outcomes and quality would not typically be further evaluated. However, its outcomes 
and quality will be evaluated for the purposes of this essay. A functional relation was 
present for all three participants, whose rates of on-task behavior 
increased immediately following the introduction of intervention to an average of 86-
93% of intervals observed, compared to 11-28% of intervals during baseline (Turton et 
al., 2011). Although some variability was present in students’ intervention data, the lack 
of overlap between data points in any student’s baseline and intervention conditions and 
the high levels of on-task behaviors maintained throughout intervention for each student 
further indicate strong functional relations (Turton et al., 2011). These three 
demonstrations of effect, combined with the fact that a non-effect did not exist for any 
participant, indicate strong outcomes according to single case design standards 
(Kratochwill et al., 2010; Turton et al., 2011). These strong effects, however, must be 
tempered with considerations for the study’s quality and risk of bias.   
Overall, the Turton et al. study holds up well against measures of study 
quality described by Ledford and Gast (2018). For instance, it possesses strong ecological 
validity given that classroom teachers were employed as interventionists and intervention 
took place in students’ natural classroom environments (Turton et al., 2011). However, 
the authors noted that all teachers in this study had extensive previous training in 
classroom management, conducting FBAs, and teaching students with EBD (Turton et 
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al., 2011). This limits the ecological validity of the study, as it is unclear 
whether staff without similar training in their backgrounds would have exhibited similar 
success implementing function-based interventions (Turton et al., 2011). As another 
example, the authors assessed social validity among both teachers and students, which 
increases the overall quality of their study (Ledford & Gast, 2018). Both teachers and 
students rated the function-based interventions employed as being helpful, acceptable, 
reasonable, and warranted (Turton et al., 2011).   
Furthermore, generalization and maintenance were both evaluated. After 
intervention began in each tier, generalization probes were taken in classroom periods in 
which treatment was not directly implemented, during which all students exhibited 
similarly high levels of on-task behavior as during intervention sessions (Turton et al., 
2011). However, the value of this is limited by the fact that generalization probes could 
not similarly be collected during baseline, as students were not permitted to 
“mainstream” to other classes until after function-based intervention was 
implemented and their behavior was considered acceptable enough to do so; thus, 
students only spent time in one classroom during baseline (Turton et al., 
2011). Maintenance was assessed in a one-week period following each student’s 
intervention phase, during which time all teachers independently maintained high levels 
of treatment integrity and all students continued to display high levels of on-task behavior 
(Turton et al., 2011). Taken together, the authors’ assessments of generalization and 
maintenance, despite some limitations, contribute to the high quality of their 
study (Ledford & Gast, 2018).   
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Despite its strengths in quality measures, the present study does possess a high 
risk for bias in some respects. The students chosen for participation in this study were 
appropriate given the research question and given the low levels of appropriate, on-task 
behaviors displayed in all students’ pre-intervention data, which clearly indicated a need 
for intervention (Turton et al., 2011). However, the authors did not include any 
description of how students were assigned to their respective tiers for intervention. This 
makes it difficult to determine whether participants were randomly assigned to tiers, 
which would have been an appropriate way to reduce the study’s risk for bias (Ledford & 
Gast, 2018). Therefore, Turton et al.’s study must be rated as at high risk for bias with 
respect to randomization. Additionally, the authors did not definitively indicate whether 
any members of the research team or other observers were blinded to study conditions 
when collecting or analyzing data, which introduced high risk for bias in observation of 
students and analyses of their data (Ledford & Gast, 2018). Even so, the rigor and quality 
with which the present study was conducted increase the confidence in its outcomes, 
which were evaluated as equally strong.    
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CHAPTER 3: QUESTION 3 
Students with severe behavior challenges (e.g., emotional or behavioral disorders 
[EBD], intellectual or developmental disabilities) are at risk for poor academic, 
behavioral, and social/emotional outcomes. For example, students with severe behavior 
challenges are more likely than their same-age peers to experience poor academic 
achievement, develop poor relationships with teachers and peers, and receive high rates 
of school discipline (Crews et al., 2007). In turn, these students are more likely to be held 
back a grade or drop out of school altogether, and their risk of contacting the juvenile 
justice system nearly triples following their first suspension or expulsion (Fabelo et al., 
2011). Thus, students with severe behavior challenges present a significant need for 
intervention to minimize their heightened risk for negative academic, behavioral, and 
social/emotional outcomes.   
Such need for intervention is complicated by the fact that remediating deficits for 
students with severe behavior challenges is often a complex task. These students may 
exhibit externalizing (e.g., noncompliance, aggression, defiance) and internalizing (e.g., 
social withdrawal and isolation) behavior patterns, and their behavioral excesses or 
deficits may serve multiple functions in their educational environments (Crews et al., 
2007). The challenging behaviors of these students are often a source of stress for 
teachers who report feeling under-prepared or incompetent to manage difficult behaviors 
(Niesyn, 2009). In the absence of effective intervention, these students’ challenging 
behavior patterns are unlikely to improve and their trajectory toward negative academic, 
behavioral, and social/emotional outcomes is unlikely to change.   
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Several intervention strategies have demonstrated success in reducing the rates 
of inappropriate behaviors of students with severe behavior challenges (cf. Horner et 
al., 2002). The existing research literature has additionally shown that, regardless of 
the intervention strategy utilized, interventions were more effective when the function 
of challenging behaviors was assessed and used to shape treatment (Horner et al., 
2002). One of the most popular and well-researched function-based treatment classes for 
challenging behaviors is functional communication-based intervention (FCBI; Tiger et 
al., 2008). This common approach to understanding students’ challenging behaviors 
views them as means of communication (e.g., to convey “I don’t want to do this,” “I want 
this,” or “I need help”; Carr & Durand, 1985). FCBI strategies systematically teach and 
then differentially reinforce functional communication responses (FCRs) meant to serve 
the same function as and therefore replace challenging behaviors (Carr & Durand, 1985; 
Hollo & Burt, 2018). This approach is a well-established, evidence-based practice to 
target social, communication, and behavioral challenges for students with developmental 
and intellectual disabilities (Tiger et al., 2008; Wong et al., 2015).   
The evidence base supporting the use of FCBI for students who do not have 
specific diagnoses, who have different primary diagnoses than that of a developmental or 
intellectual disability, or who are typically developing – but who still have severe 
behavior challenges – is limited. However, broader research literature on the functional 
communication of students with severe behavior challenges suggests that FCBI can be an 
effective intervention approach to remedy social, communication, and behavioral deficits 
among such populations. Students classified as having severe behavior challenges, for 
instance, often exhibit co-occurring deficits in pragmatic language skills, which impact 
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their ability to successfully convey and understand intended meanings in language 
(Mackie & Law, 2010). Furthermore, such language difficulties can limit students’ 
abilities to benefit from instruction or from more complex behavior management plans 
(Whitlow & Watts, 2014). Thus, an intervention which views challenging behaviors as 
means of communication and which aims to replace such behaviors with functional and 
appropriate communication responses, such as FCBI, may be particularly useful for 
students with comorbid language and behavior challenges. Moreover, parents and 
teachers of students with severe behavior challenges have rated positive reinforcement, 
behavior-specific praise for appropriate behaviors, and explicit instruction in how to 
communicate appropriately with teachers and peers – all of which are components of 
FCBI – as factors of paramount importance to the success of such students, particularly 
as they transition to more or less restrictive educational placements based on 
their behavior challenges (Buchanan et al., 2016). Current research on the use of FCBI 
for such students has begun to build promising evidence for its effectiveness (e.g., Boyd 
& Anderson, 2013; Flynn & Lo, 2015; Jolivette et al., 2007; Wright-Gallo et al., 2006).  
Consider the following case as an example of how teachers may implement FCBI 
in their classrooms. Thomas is a student in Mrs. Baker’s ninth grade classroom who 
exhibits disruptive behaviors such as getting out of his seat to wander the room, throwing 
materials (e.g., pencils) at peers, and calling out without raising his hand or being called 
on. These behaviors most often occur when Mrs. Baker presents the class with 
independent seatwork activities. When Mrs. Baker reprimands Thomas for such 
incidents, his behavior sometimes escalates to overturning desks and chairs, for which 
Mrs. Baker typically dismisses him from the classroom.   
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To begin using FCBI with Thomas, Mrs. Baker will instruct him in use of more 
appropriate FCRs and tell him what to expect when he uses them. For example, she might 
tell Thomas “I’ve noticed that you get out of your seat or try to get my or your peers’ 
attention when I’ve asked everyone to work by themselves. If you need help with your 
seatwork, try raising your hand and asking me for help instead, and I’ll come to your seat 
to try to help. If you need a break from work, try raising your hand and telling me, and 
I’ll give you a minute in your seat to take a break. If you don’t communicate with me like 
this, I won’t know what you need or be able to help you.” If Mrs. Baker feels that 
Thomas requires less explicit instruction in appropriate communication (e.g., if he 
displays some age-appropriate communication and social skills), 
she might alternatively provide him with a bank of strategies and responses to use when 
he needs something from her or his peers. For example, she might tell Thomas that 
moving forward, he should first decide exactly what he wants to say before raising his 
hand to get her attention or beginning a discussion with a peer. She might also advise 
Thomas to think about the possible communicative responses at his disposal, consider the 
consequences of each, and choose to say how he feels in a friendly or respectful way 
(Hill & Coufal, 2005).   
At the start of independent seatwork periods that follow, Mrs. Baker may walk to 
Thomas’s desk to briefly remind him of the appropriate FCRs he can use. For the 
remainder of each independent seatwork period, Mrs. Baker will attend to students’ needs 
and her own tasks but will remain available to respond to Thomas’s FCR use (i.e., by 
offering help or granting an in-seat break). She can periodically remind Thomas again to 
use his FCRs if he needs to (e.g., if he doesn’t start his independent seatwork). During the 
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initial stages of FCBI, Mrs. Baker will respond to and reinforce every instance of 
Thomas’s FCR use as immediately as possible (e.g., within 15 seconds). She will not 
reprimand or grant reinforcement for Thomas’s inappropriate behaviors and will only 
attend to them to maintain the safety of the classroom. At the end of independent 
seatwork periods, Mrs. Baker will praise Thomas for doing his work and using his 
FCRs.   
As FCBI continues, Mrs. Baker will thin Thomas’s schedule of reinforcement for 
using his FCRs and teach him how to appropriately respond when his functional requests 
are denied (e.g., if he must wait before Mrs. Baker can come over to help him, if he 
cannot take any additional in-seat breaks and must continue working to completion). For 
example, she might ask Thomas to wait quietly and continue working in his seat until she 
can respond to him and offer him additional reinforcement for doing so (e.g., a 
longer period of free time only after completing his independent seatwork without 
exhibiting challenging behaviors). She will continue to avoid reprimanding Thomas or 
otherwise granting reinforcement for inappropriate behaviors, unless doing so is 
necessary to maintain the safety of the classroom. At this stage of FCBI, Mrs. Baker will 
initially require Thomas to wait or accept denial of his requests for short periods of time 
(e.g., 20-30 seconds), then gradually increase the amount of time required to more 
appropriately reflect typical classroom operations. Advancing through the stages of FCBI 
with Thomas will depend on Mrs. Baker’s predetermined criterion for success (e.g., five 
consecutive periods of independent seatwork in which Thomas exhibits fewer than 3 
instances of inappropriate behaviors before moving to the next stage).   
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Students like Thomas, who may exhibit a variety of challenging behavior patterns 
that serve multiple functions in their academic environments, require targeted and 
effective intervention to remediate their behavioral deficits or excesses (Crews et al., 
2007). Without such intervention, students with severe behavior challenges are unlikely 
to function successfully in their classrooms and are likely to experience negative 
academic, behavioral, and social/emotional outcomes (Crews et al., 2007; Fabelo et al., 
2011). FCBI, as described in the preceding vignette, is one example of a class of 
interventions with demonstrated success in reducing challenging behaviors among such 
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